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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

of

. s In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NE« YORK CITY.

IJKTIIL'NE NEWS NOTES.

Social and Personal Items Gathered
By Our Correspondent.

(Written for <la«t week.)
Mrs. U. <\ Grant an<l Miss Mary

TlK»mn>'. of Clyde, spent the day with
Mr-. I.. I>. Robertson last Thursday.
Crowd I Bethune, of Belmont. N. (\.

i* visiting relatives -here.
Mrf. Kandolph, oT i^amar. has re-

turaed to her home after several weeks

visit t<> her father, Mr. J. E. Sover-
an<o.

Mr.-j. Anna Stevens who Jias been
speiiding the summer at Connriy
Springs, N. O., returned last week.

Dr. Harvey Mol/ure, of Blehotp'vinp,
made a professional trip to Bethune
lust Friday.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mrs. W. A. McDowell left 'Sunday
for Tampa where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. T>. A. McDowell.
Dr and. and Mrs. John Rohortson

¦spent the week-end' with their niece,
Mrs. M. O. Ward.

Misses Annie Mays, Mary Robinson,
Percy Mmys and Walter Robinson
spent Sunday in Chesterfield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flynn Kelly of John-
son City, Tenn.. returned to their home
after several weeks visit here. *

Dr. S. M. MeCaskill and Miss Rob-
bins, super!ntendont of Camden Hos
pita I, paid a professional trip to Re-
tliune last Friday.
The ch'aufcauqua held last week was

well attended and greatly enjoyed. The
guarantors were pleased to know that
it was a success financially.

Mr. M. M. Stevens spent Tuesday in
Columbia.

Our Service Is Good
Battery Service

Wo can not bring a dead battery to

life, but we can give an old battery a

new life.
We do not give away a battery, but
we furnish the best all-around, all-
weather battery to be had at a bed-rock
price.
We have the well-known Prest-O-
Lite Battery for as low as $19.90, less
any^aUtfwance made for your old bat¬
tery.
If you're thrifty, you'll come and ex¬

amine our system of lower battery
costs. Call today.

CAMDEN BATTERY AND
VULCANIZING WORKS

Camden, S. C.

Oldest service to motorists

prill tip VRtti
TOO ARK THIS HON

ROM, DIMINISHING.

Only 75,066 l**ft of Mor*» Thau a
Million HoldifrN.(V

Only 75,(KHI (V>nfe<leratv veteran#*,
out of the more than a million who
fought for the South <lurliitf the Civil
War, are now living, airontiiiK to
Mtati&tlos compiled hy Ool. Franvlft M.
narrows. f»f the staff of the <*en. Ju¬
lian S. Carr, <«ounnandor-iu-ohiof of
the United Confederate Veteraon.
Of this number (15,707 are drawing

pensions, 1.858 are hi aoldiern' homes
and 7.500 are unknown. The staiis-
tlea nIiow that 67,987 widows of Con¬
federate soldiers are rvoelvlng ten¬
sions hud 0(17 uefero veteran* are In
homes,
Texas U«ads> In the numH>er of sur¬

viving veterans with 14.000 on the
petlsl(Vn rolls and 25(1 in homes. (!eor-
gla and Arkansas stand next with
9,010 pensioners and 105 and 100 re-

speetively In home*».
Statistics hy spates follow: .

States Penslojiers In Homes
Alabama 4,306 70
Arkansas' 9,000 100
Florida , 1.471 3,1
(Seorgla 0.000 105
Kentucky .1,000 100
Maryland 25
Mississippi 5,632 164
Missouri .../ 1,200 i 236
Louisana 2,208 43
North Carolina 6,250 120
Oklahoma 1.411 73
South Carolina 3.732 56
Tennessee 2.456 84
Texns 14,000 256
Virginia 4.082 211
West Virginia - ........

*

65.707 1 ,S5ft

Select Sweet Potato Seed Now.
C-lemson ColVge, October 0..S«hm1

selection 1" commetrciaTisdng tlx* sweet
potato should be given most careful
consideration; otherwise. our annual
loss of 25 to 50 per cent of the entire
production will continue. The up-to-
date livestock breeder would not think
of using a scrub sire to head his herd;
neither would the corn grower think
of selecting his corn '(from "nul&ins."
Yet the old idea of b'edding sweet i*>-
tato strings, irrespective of the high
or low yield in hill, continues to pre¬
vail, and the result is #<x>r quality,
low yield, and an expensive crop.
South Carolina will prod'uee, this

year, about nine million bushels of
potatoes mid probably not more than
one-third of this quantity will l>e of
mai'kctnblo qua\ity. This loss should
be attributed not entirely to poor
storage methods employed, but large¬
ly to lack of careful seed selection,
Seed stock planted from year to year,
-with no attention to selection,
becomes infested -with various rots
and if 1111 occasional off-colored pota¬
to. or mixed variety. i>s used, which
could easily happen, under the very
best conditions, it goes from lmd to
worse.

Seed selection should rest on the
two general units of purpose and
ideal, the variety ami the hi if. Se¬
lect the variety that the commercial
market demands*.the Porto ltieo or

Nancy Hall, one exclusive of the oth¬
er. Select those hilhs possessing and
presenting, in the most noticeable
way, outstanding characteristics of
the Variety. A hill might be liigli in
number of potatoes but very low in
the numl»cr of marketable potatoes.
Therefore, selection sltould 1m bar-
vesting time and from the hills giving
the greatest, number of uniform mar¬

ketable roots.
Where no attention has been given

previously to seed selections the sur¬

est and most reliable source of seed
would !>e from the vine-cutting patch.
So far as stem rot Is concerned, po

tatoes must be carefully selected in
the fall liefore going in storage. The
stem should l>e split open down to the
small root. Potatoes should not be
used for seed that have black rot
marks on them, or from vines the
ntems of which are blackened inside.
To play safe, growers should select
about double tlie quantity of potatoes
Unit they anticipate bedding the com¬

ing season and thus be able to make
a second ??election. As to quantity,
one should remember that three to
four bushels, when property bedded,
will furnish at three drawings plants
enough for an acre, or 10,000 to 14,-
000.

Believe It Or Not.
A big game hunter had just returned

from the hills and was recounting some
t of his adventures.

"The most astonishing experience I
had." he said, "was when I fired my
last bullet at a l>ear and missed him.''

"Did the l>ear give you n eba^c?''
asked one of the listeners.

"No. you wo he knew my reputa-
tion and was so surprised at my mi**
ing him that 1h' fainted 'lend »wn>

Judge Peorifoy, in addr«*dng the
grand Jury at the opening of the Ches¬
ter court Monday, said 75 per cent
of the crime in the state i<* traceable
to liquor. He said further that only
five per cent of the state*# population
If not crlmlnatfy inclined.

Hunting Storied.
Tbo big gauie hunter had Just re

tunned from Africa-, and w*s relatlng
yomo of hi* m<1venturw.
"The most astonishing experience I

had," ho said, "was when passing
through the bush I turned to find a
Hon Just about to spring at me. He
aiming, but 1 fell fat ami tho boast
passed rlxbt over mo, ami apparently
<U«gtt»ted. Ihlato the bush.

"I had a g»Mit tethered near the spot
«s Imit ami returnort, the next day in
the hojK» of catching the Hon feeding.
What do y«>u Ihlnk wore my feelings
when, as I approaehod tho spot cau

Uoualy, 1 si»w the,lion prin t icing low-
Jumps?"

Mrs. Felton Named Senator.
Atlanta, (»«.. October Mrs. \V.

P. Fulton, of ('arterflvllle, <«a.,. Invume
tho first woman memft>or of the I'nlted
States somite today when *sho was

aipiiolntod by (Jovernor Thomas \V.
Ilardwlok to fill the vacancy caused
by the doatli of Senator Thomas, 10.
Wat**>n until tlTe people elect a suc¬

cessor In Novoml>er.
At the «aiue time (Jovernor Hard-

wick announced his Candldaey to suc¬

ceed' United States Souatrir Tlios. K,
Watson, fleorgbi, who died last wwk
in Washington. In a formal statement
Issued here today. Tho primary will
be hold (>ctol>er 17.

Though she is conceded to be the
most beautiful woman in Hungary,
Countess lOrody is compelled to work
or go to Jail in accordance with the
recent decree issued In that country.

Wants--For Sale
FOR KENT.Rooms for rout, furnish¬

ed or unfurnished. Phone 250-J,
-Camden, s. C. 28 sb

WANTED.'ro touch you the Barber
Trade. Write Charleston Barber
College for particulars,. Charleston,
8.C. 127 pd

LOST.1 .a dies' pin, Pansy with siuaM
diamond in water. Suitable ro¬

wan! if returned to.^Irs. B. M. Ken¬
nedy, Jr., Camden, 'S. C. 28 pd

FOR SALE.Ford touring cur In good
shape, at'a bargain. Can be .soon at

Caution Oil Mill, Camden, S. C.
28 jk!

LOST OR STRAYED.()ne yellow
and white sj>otted female hound
puppy, about nine months old. Ue-
ward if returned to II. G. Oarrison,
Jr. 28 pd

AGENTS WANTED.Industrious men

and women wanted to retail the gen¬
uine Wnocius Products In city ter¬

ritories, Exceptional opportunity to
tie up with the oldest and largest
company of its kind. Our hustlers
average income is $1.10 an hour.
Are you doing as well? If not,
write today for free samples and
particular*. The J. H. Watkins Co..

Dept. 81. New York, N. Y.
27-20 pd

WANTED.To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. State cash
price, full particulars. I). F. Bush.
Minneapolis, Minn,

27-32 .pd

GASOLINE.Drive in at Burrler's
for gasoline and service. Burrler's
Garage, Camden, S C

FOR SALE.Broke nose black Berk¬
shire pigs, non-rooters. Eligible to

'registration in American Berkshire
stud hooks. $10 cach. Apply to C.
O. Brown, box 107, Camden, S. C.

27-28 pd

GASOLINE.that gives you mileage,
get it on Inside of Burrler's
Garage, Cflmden, X C

MEN AND WOMEN average $1.00 per
hour selling hosiery, four (pairs
guaranteed wear flour months or

new hosiery free. Wo pay 30 per
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Cojuplete line of
wool and heather mixtures. This
is ithe big hosiery season. Experi¬
ence Unnecessary. Eagle Hosiery
Works, l>arby, Pa. 26-tf

i.i . f ¦

CORD TIRES.Oldfield cord tires at
the iirrlce of fabric tires. These
tires are standard high quality
with standard guarantee. Hay's
Garage, Camden, S. C. 20-29 sb*

JUST RECEIVED.A fresh shipment
of the wonderful Philadelphia stor¬
age batteries with prices greatly
reduced. Hay's fiarage, Camden, S.

C. 26-20 Sb
4

FOB SALE.At Cantey Hill, one hun¬
dred cords dry Kptit pine at $2.00
per cord. Apply Henry Savage,
Camden, 8. O. 25 tf

BURRLER'S GARAGE has Buick
flaetiory service mechanic.at your
service. 23 sb

FOR SALE.Wood, cut any length,
oak and pine. Prompt delivery.
Phone 275 J., Joseph Shehoen, Cam¬
den, S. C. 22tf

IiURRIER'S PARAGE has 'Buick
factory service raechanic-^e t your
service.

Carbide For All Makes of Gm
Generators. Save trouble
and delays by buying: from
T. B. McClain, at Manufac¬
turers prices plus freight to
Camden. T. B. McClain C4m-
den, S. C. 43.

WANTED.100 cords of dry split pins
wood st ooce. Apply to C. H. Yates,
Camden, 8. O. 1»-tf 1

Belting, Belting, Belting
With 50 Rolls of Gandy, Rubber, Leather

Feed and Planer Belts in Stock, we are in
position to take your orders.

Have a large stock of Crescent Adjustable
Wrenches.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.

823 W. Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

Flower Bulbs Just in--
i

Hyacinths, Narcissi, Jonquils, Tulips, Easter Lillies,
Oxalis, Freesias. <

Sweet Peas- and Garden Peas should be planted now.

New crop Imported Spinach Seed.

. W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
rhone 30. Kodak Films sold and developed. Delivery.

QIlp (Eamitim JUoral (Unmpatuj
WILLIAM L. GOODALE, President

Flowers for All Occasions
Phone 193 Camden, S. C.

OXFORD CHASE BUOGIES AND SURREYS
Arc The B?sr By Test
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OUR _ MOTTO IS Q(/JU./7~V .- THI OXFORD
"CHASE" QUALITV Will BE

*

REMEMBERED LONG
AFTER PRICE HAS BERN FORGOTTEN

SOLO BY RHAME BROTHERS

Worth-More Hair Preparation
Prevents Ilnir Falling Out or Turning Gray Prematurely. Pro¬

motes the Growth. We only ask a trial under directions printed
on each article. Results guaranteed.

Prices: Worth-More Hair Grower 50c; Worth-More Glosso 30c;
Worth-More Shampoo 40c. (10c extra by mail.)

Manufactured by Mme. K. E. BELTON,
1713 Gordon Street * Oamden, 8. C.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.Write F»r Terms.
Sold in Glimden at Zemp A DePas.s' and Thomas Williams' Drug

Store.

v.«,> t ;

WE HAVE ROOM
FOR YOU

IT WOULD BE A FOOLISH POLICY FOR ANY
BANK TO SOLICIT NEW BUSINESS WHILE FAIL¬
ING TO ATTEND PROPERLY TO THE BUSINESS
ALREADY IN HAND. ;>K; WIWMM.
THE FACILITIES OF THIS BANK ARE KEPT AT

SUCH A HIGH LEVEL OF EFFICIENCY THAT AT
ANY TIME THEY CAN EASILY BE EXPANDED
TO TAKE CARE OF ANY NEW BUSINESS THAT
MAY COME TO US.

IF YOUR ACCOUNT JS NOT ALREADY WITH
US, WE WILL HAVE ROOM FOR IT, SO BRING IT
ALONG.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C. ^

STRONG SAFE ... CONSERVATIVE


